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30 -70% of people experience cancer pain                  

 The cancer pain treatment using the WHO guidelines 
were reported to have analgesic effect in 70 to over 80% 
of patients overseas     

In Japan the effect of pain therapy was reported 
in less than 60% of diagnosed patients.  

Ⅰ. Background 

The factors inhibiting pain management1) include: 
 a failure to objectively rate pain; accurate data is not collected;  
the effects and side effects of pain medicine are poorly understood 
and that pain assessment is infrequently conducted  

 1)cancer pain management is defined as care by nurses to relieve pain 



 Ⅱ. Purpose 

To clarify the status of cancer pain 
management by nurses who work at 
prefectural core cancer hospitals in Japan. 

Significance of the study: 
Investigating the current status of pain assessment and 
nursing intervention by nurses working in a general 
hospital ward is important to clarify the problems and 
challenges to improve the cancer pain management in a 
general hospital ward . 



 Ⅲ. Methods 

1.Fact-finding study（ questionnaire survey） 
2.Participants: 
  ①The nurses who work at general ward in cancer hospitals 
  ②The nurses who provide care with medical therapy for cancer pain   
   ③ The nurses who have more than one year experience in cancer      
    pain management  
3.Study period : September – November, 2015 
4.Instruments  : The questionnaires comprised of 98 items on cancer  
           pain management            
 
 
 

Question item Number of 
items 

basic attributes 11 

cancer pain assessment 44 

nursing care 33 

collaboration with palliative care professionals 10 



 Ⅳ. Results ① :Basic attributes 

Response rate: 74.5% (1,313/1,762)  
Number of valid responses: 1,133 (64.3%) 
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一日の痛みの変化のパターン 

1週間の気持ちのつらさ 

ＭＳＷへの相談希望 

痛みの性質を判断 

活動への影響 

ＰＣＴ介入の希望 

痛みの緩和の希望 

痛みの頻度 

食事への影響 

不安の有無 

泣く・イライラした様子 

痛みの性質を観察 

疼痛の有無 

増悪するきっかけ 

一番強い痛みの程度 

睡眠への影響 

痛みの部位 Location of the pain 
Influence on sleep 

Level of the strongest pain 
Cause of aggravation 

Having pain or not 
Observe the type of the pain 
Crying or feeling irritated 
Having uneasiness or not 

Influence on eating 
Frequency of the pain 
Hope of relieving pain 

Hope of the PCT intervention 
Influence on activity 

Judge the type of the pain 
Hope to consult with MSW 
Level of suffering by week 

Change pattern of the pain in a day 

（％） 

 Ⅳ. Results ②：The cancer pain assessment(ｎ＝1133) 
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血中濃度の時間を考え確認 

鎮痛薬投与後の生活 

レスキュー薬の効果 

麻薬の副作用の嘔気 

レスキュー薬使用の確認 

医療用麻薬の副作用の便秘 Constipation caused by medical drug 

Check the use of a rescue dose 

Nausea as a side effect of the drug 

Effect of a rescue dose 

Life after the pain medicine usage 

（％） 

Ⅳ. Results ③ Continuous assessment of the pain medicine 
(ｎ＝1133) 

 Utilization of a pain assessment tool        88 ％ 
  Use only the intensity of pain in the assessment tool (NRS)  76   ％ 
  Include some psychosocial side in the assessment tool        8  ％ 

Check the pain level with the blood 
concentration time  
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レクリエーションの実施 

深呼吸法などの実施 

医療者は痛みの話を好まない 

散歩の実施 

痛みを訴えない方がよい患者 

痛みは緩和できない 

精神依存になる 

目標を定めている 

家族と過せる時間を配慮 

温罨法や冷罨法の実施 

体位変換時は特別な配慮 

痛みを医療者へ伝える方法 

鎮痛剤の内服を確認 

疼痛出現時はレスキュー薬 

確実な鎮痛剤投与 

痛みは我慢しなくてよい Explain that they don’t have to endure the pain 
Make sure to give a pain-killer 

Give a rescue dose when they have acute pain 
Confirm the use of pain-killer 

Tell patients how to report pain 
Pay special attention when changing body position 

Apply hot/cold compress 
Create opportunity to spend with family 

Set a goal of the painkiller 
Observe psychic dependence 

Check if patient believes that the pain cannot be 
reduced 

Check if patient believes that they should not complain 
about pain  to be a good patient 

Assist patient to take a walk 
 Check if patient feels that medical professionals 

do not like to hear about pain 
Encourage patient to take a deep breath 

Carry out recreation to a patient 

（％） 

  Ⅳ. Results ④： Nursing care to manage cancer pain                                   
                                                      (ｎ＝1133) 



（％） 

 Ⅳ. Results ⑤：  Collaboration with palliative care           
                                  professionals  (ｎ＝1133) 
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  Ⅳ. Results ⑥：   Cancer pain management (ｎ＝1133) 

Approximately 70% 
of the cancer pain 
management items 

were carried out 

Nursing managers are cooperative 

Good atmosphere for consultation 

Problems are settled by collaboration 

I can explain my own thought 
Nurses know when and in what circumstances they 

should consult with palliative care professionals 
There is clear role demarcation between nurses in 

general ward and palliative care professionals 



 Ⅴ. Discussion① High percentage of    
                                    pain management 

・The high percentage of pain assessments undertaken    
 is considered to be related to high usage of the pain   
 assessment tool.  
・Whilst most participants reported widespread use of   
   the pain assessment tool ongoing assessment and  
   guidance for pain medicine were well performed and  
   nurses confirmed the level of pain and understood  
   that it is important to provide appropriate medication. 



  Ⅴ. Discussion② Low percentage of    
                                    pain management 

・Nurses did not fully understand the importance of  
 physical and psychosocial intervention and  
 confirmation of patients’ perceptions.  
・Collaboration with palliative care professionals  
 needs to be improved by clarifying roles and  
 informing nurses about criteria for consulting  
 palliative care professionals.  
・It is required to provide general nurses with further   
 information especially on requirements for best  
 practice nursing care for people with cancer through  
 in-service sessions and conferences presentations.  



 Ⅵ. Conclusion 

① Nurses conducted cancer pain assessment;           
   intervention to confirming pain levels and     
   provision of appropriate pain medication    
   well. 
② They did not fully attend to the pattern of   
   pain and patients’ feelings and did not  
   perform enough physical or psychosocial   
   intervention nor confirmed patients’  
   perception towards medical professionals.  



Thank you very much!           


